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8 Days of Date Night Ideas 

By: Channah Israel (H.O. Sol Samuel) 

Shalom Beautiful Daughters of Sarah. MHNCB! In today’s world, thriving as a Virtuous 

Israelite Wife means that our aim should not only be to embody the Proverbs 31 

woman, but to also, do it Joyfully! 

 

Ecclesiastes 9:9 (KJV) commands us to ‘Live Joyfully’ with our lords all they days of our 

lives. This means that our love shown towards our husbands should be as a pleasant 

sweet roe and always aiming to satisfy them as often as we can 

 

 Proverbs 5:19 KJV Let her be as the loving hind and pleasant roe; let her breasts 

satisfy thee at all times; and be thou ravished always with her love. 

 

Sometimes life can get in the way of this happening; however, as wives to the gods of 

this earth, we should always strive to treat them as such! With this in mind, here are 

Eight (8) Elegant Date Night Ideas you can take action on, to either Surprise or Wow 

your lord for our upcoming eight days of Feast of Dedication. 

 

 Ecclesiastes 9:10 KJV Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might; for 

there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither thou 

goest. 

If you’re going to do it Sis, Do It!!! Your lord will appreciate the extra effort, dedication, 

time and care you’ve shown towards unleashing a little bit more of his happiness. 

Shalom. 

#1 Cook A Meal With Your Lord 

Aim for something simple, yet romantic. A ‘Wow’ dish! (i.e. Sautéed Blueberry Pink 

Salmon, Mince Garlic Butter Carrots & Organic Wild Rice) 
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 Or, you can go for something more on the sweet side, to enhance your already steamy night! (i.e. 
Blueberry Stuffed Babbling Berries Pancakes) 

 

 

#2 Sunday-Funday 

Start off your week with a brunch/lunch date at a small local restaurant that you both 

enjoy visiting, but often are too busy to. Order large portions and share everything, 

taking the occasional time to feed each other and exchange a little kiss. 

 

  

 
#3 Host a Fun Game Night 

Invite other couples of your choice and play board games, act out charades, ask how 

well do you know your spouse questions, or even Bible jeopardy. Make sure to dazzle 

your guests with yummy sweet & savory snacks, drinks and finger food to keep them 

entertained and the jovial vibes going between you and your lord. 
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#4 Find out the Ten (10) top things your lord loves about you, and you share 

yours with him 

Be sure to do this over your favorite bottle of wine, while gently playing some of his 

favorite golden oldies classics in the background. Listen carefully, and be sure to use 

this time to reaffirm him of your love and total appreciation for all that he is. 

Communicate using his love language. 
 

                                          
 

#5 Prepare a Large Food Tasting Feast for your lord! 

Try your hand at new creative recipes and surprise your lord with new exotic tastes. Pair 

his favorite meats with fruits & citrus to give them a new flare! If he likes spicy, go spicy! 

This will sure to spark his creative side while also expanding his food palate. 

                                            

#6 Ride Around the City! 

Pack a snack box and explore your city. Maybe drive to the next town over or even do a full-on 
road trip. Take your camera, and make pit stops along the way to capture your day with selfies, 

smiles, and laughter together. 
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#7 Relive Your Wedding Video or Photo Album 

Revisit your wedding pictures or video to rejuvenate your memories of your vow 

exchange and how happy you both were on that day. 

 
              

#8 Bubble Bath & Treasure Hunt 

Surprise him with a warm candle lit bubble bath filled with sweets scents, bath bombs, 

rose petals, all-natural soaps and organic body oils. Bask together in the ambiance 

while reflecting on each other’s day. Afterwards, add to your night with a fun task of your 

lord hunting around your bedroom for your newly purchased marriage chamber attire, 

that he’ll adore upon you. 

 

 

 


